### Benchmark Assessment Plan: Newton School District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment Purpose</th>
<th>Responsible Personnel</th>
<th>Reports Generated</th>
<th>How data will be used</th>
<th>PD Needed</th>
<th>Resources Needed</th>
<th>Evaluation: What worked?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Benchmark 1**    | • assessment director  
                   • math and LA coaches  
                   • principals  
                   • teachers | • District level  
                   • School level  
                   • Classroom level  
                   • Student level | • Plan Q2 instruction  
                   • Identify Ss in need of additional support, Ss for enrichment | • data analysis  
                   • instructional next steps  
                   • team meetings | • software  
                   • training  
                   • time  
                   • money | • teacher survey  
                   • classroom observations  
                   • other assessments |
| **Benchmark 2**    | • assessment director  
                   • math and LA coaches  
                   • principals  
                   • teachers | • District level  
                   • School level  
                   • Classroom level  
                   • Student level | • Plan Q3 instruction  
                   • Identify Ss in need of additional support, Ss for enrichment | • data analysis  
                   • instructional next steps  
                   • team meetings | • software  
                   • training  
                   • time  
                   • money | • teacher survey  
                   • classroom observations  
                   • other assessments |
| **Benchmark 3**    | • assessment director  
                   • math and LA coaches  
                   • principals  
                   • teachers | • District level  
                   • School level  
                   • Classroom level  
                   • Student level | • Plan Q4 instruction  
                   • Identify Ss in need of additional support, Ss for enrichment | • data analysis  
                   • instructional next steps  
                   • team meetings | • software  
                   • training  
                   • time  
                   • money | • teacher survey  
                   • classroom observations  
                   • other assessments |
| **Benchmark 4**    | • superintendent  
                   • assessment director  
                   • math and LA coaches  
                   • principals  
                   • teachers | • District level  
                   • School level  
                   • Classroom level  
                   • Student level | • Plan next year’s instruction  
                   • Identify Ss in need of additional support, Ss for enrichment | • data analysis  
                   • instructional next steps  
                   • team meetings  
                   • other? | • software  
                   • training  
                   • time  
                   • money | • state assessment  
                   • teacher survey  
                   • classroom observations  
                   • other assessments |